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General Outline and Financial Imp act

SalesTax AssessmentBill.1992

SalesTax Amendment (Transitional) Bill 1992

SalesTax (Exemptions and Classifications)

Bill 1992

The amendmentswill makethe following changesto the Bills:

General anti-avoidanceprovision

Changeto the Bill: The amendmentswill clarify thecircumstancesin
which thegeneralanti-avoidanceprovisionwill apply. In particular,the
provisionwill list the factorsthatthe Commissionermusthaveregardto
in decidingwhetheror not aschemehasbeenenteredinto for the soleor
dominantpurposeof obtainingatax benefit. Also, thedefinitionof
‘dominantpurposewill be changedto refer to apurposewhichis
dominantasagainstall of theotherpurposescombined.

WhattheBill currently provides: The conclusionasto whetheror not
aschemehasbeenenteredinto forthe soleor dominantpurposeof
obtaininga taxbenefitmustbebasedon an objectiveconsiderationof
reievantcircumstances,butthesecircumstancesarenot listed. The
definitionof dominantpurposetrefersto apurposewhich is dominant
whencomparedto eachofthe remainingpurposes.

Revenueimpact: None.

External costs

Changeto Bill: The tax liability to be imposedon design,formulationor
developmentcosts,incurredby personsnot otherwiseliableto salestax,
will be deleted. Thetaxablevaluefor royalty costswill be limited to the
wholesalepurchasepriceof the goodsplus the royalty componentfor the
goods.
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Whatthe BiU currently provides:The Bill providesfor aliability to be
imposedon aperson,otherthanthemanufacturer,whoincursdesign,
formulationor developmentcostsin relationto goodsandsellsthegoods
by retailor appliesthemto own use.

Revenueimpact: Costto revenueof $61m.

Untaxedgoods

ChangetoBill: Goodsthathavebeenacquiredtax-freefrom aperson
coveredby thesmallbusinessexemptionwill no longerbe regardedas
untaxedgoodswhensoldby retailor appliedto own use.

What theBill currently provides: Goodsthathavenot previouslybeen
taxedareliable to tax if soldby retail or appliedto own use. This includes
goodsthathavepreviouslybeenexemptedfrom tax by thesmallbusiness
exemption(SBE).

Revenueimpact: No costto revenueas the original revenueestimates
did not includean amountfor goodscoveredby the SBE beingtreatedas
untaxedgoods.

Leases

Changeto theBiU: The leasingprovisionswill be extendedto allow
concessionsfor leasesgrantedon ashort-termbasisin exempt
circumstances.An exemptionwill applyif continuousshort-termleases
aretobegrantedexclusivelyin exemptcircumstances.If short-term
leasesofgoodsaremadein both thxableandexemptcircumstances,there
will be apro-ratareductionin the tax payableon the goods. The new
concessionswill only applyif the lessorhasenteredinto anagreement
with the CommissionerofTaxation. The exemptionfor palletswill be
omitted.

Whatthe Bill currently provides: Thereis an exemptionfor along-
termleaseif the lesseeintendsto usethe goodsfor anexemptpurpose.

Revenueimpact: Costto revenueof$3min 1992-93and$4min
1993-94.

DeemedManufacturers

Changeto theBill: Businessinputsconcessionswill be availablefor a
personwho suppliesmaterialsto amanufacturerto be madeup into
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goods,providedthatthe made-upgoodsaremainly for wholesalesaleby
the supplier.

What the Bill currenfly provides: If apersonsuppliesmaterialsto a
manufacturerto be madeup into goodsfor resaleby the person,thenthe
Bills will limit liability to the actualmanufacturer.As anoffset to the
removalof liability from the supplier,businessinputsconcessionswere
not to be availableto the supplier.

Revenueimpact: No costto revenueasoriginal estimatesdid not
providefor anyrevenuegainfrom the removalof thebusinessinputs
concessions.

Donationsto and by exemptbodies

Changeto Bill: An exemptionwill be providedfor:

goodsdonatedto exemptbodies;

goodsgiven awayby exemptbodies;and

. goodsfor useasprizesandawardsby exemptbodies.

What theBill currentlyprovides: Goodsdonatedto exemptbodiesby
taxablepersonsmaybe taxablein certaincircumstances.Goodsgiven
awayby, or for useasprizesby, exemptbodiescould alsobe taxablein
certaincircumstances.

Revenueimpact: No costto revenueasoriginal estimatesdid not
providefor anyrevenuegainfrom the removalof this exemption.

Repairs to goodsownedby exemptbodiesandexempt
users

Changeto Bill: Ai~exemptionwill beprovidedfor partsandmaterials
incorporatedby externalrepairersinto goodsownedby exemptbodiesand
exemptusers.

What theBill currentlyprovides: Partsandmaterialsusedby
externalrepairersin repairinggoodsownedby exemptbodiesandexempt
userswill be taxable.

Revenueimpact: No costto revenueasoriginal estimatesdid not
providefor anyrevenuegainfrom the removalof thisexemption.
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Buildings ownedor leasedby exemptbodies

Changeto Bill: An exemptionwill beprovided,broadly,for goods
incorporatedinto buildingsthatareownedby exemptbodiesor leasedby
exemptbodies.

What theBill currently provides:Goodsthatareincorporatedinto
buildingsby privatebuildersandrepairerswill be taxable.

Revenueimpact: No costto revenueasoriginal estimatesdid not
providefor anyrevenuegainfrom theremovalof this exemption.
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Is General anti-avoidance provision

A. Summary of amendmentsto the Bills

1.1 Thegeneralanti-avoidanceprovision (GASP)will be amendedto
moreclearlyidenti& thecircumstancesin whichit will be applied. The
changeswill be asfollows:

i. therewill be anexhaustivelist of factorsto which the
Commissionermusthaveregardin decidingwhetherthescheme
wasenteredinto forthepurposeof obtainingataxbenefit;

ii. the provisionwill apply only to schemesthatare enteredinto for a
purposethatis dominantasagathstall of theotherpurposes
combined;

iii. thecircumstancesin which the reconstructionpowercanbe
exercisedwill be moreclearlysetout; and

iv. the GAAP will be extendedto apply to atax benefitthatis obtained
underaschemeenteredintoprior to 26 May 1992,ifthe scheme
would havebeencaughtby the specificanti-avoidanceprovisionsin
theexistinglaw.

B. Explanation of the changes

1.2 The GAAPis setoutinclauses92 and93 ofthe SalesTax Assessment
Dill 1992. Theprovisionhasbeenrestructuredaspartof the
amendments.The explanationbelowdiscussesonly thosepartsof the
GAAPthat areproposedto be alteredin substance.

Factorsrelevant to cancellinga taxbenefit

1.3 TheBill will beamendedto setoutanexhaustivelist offactorsto
which regardmustbe givenin concludingwhetheraschemewasentered
into for the soleor dominantpurposeof obtainingataxbenefit.

i.4 TheBill requiresthat conclusionto bebasedon an objective
considerationof relevantcircumstancesbut doesnot list them(existing

subelause 93(1)1. Rowever,the actualpurposeforwhich anyperson
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enteredinto or carriedout the schemeis expresslyexcludedfrom the
thingsthatcanbetakeninto account(existingsubclause93(2)1.

1.5 In responseto suggestionsthat‘relevantcircumstances’doesnot
provideeither the Commissioneror taxpayerswith sufficientguidance,
the Bill will be amendedto includeanexhaustivelist of objectivefactors
whichmustbe takeninto accountin concludingthepurposefor entering
into the scheme.

(AmendmentNo. 11 oft/seAssessmentBill (Newsubelause93(21)1

1.6 Thefactorswill providean objectivestandard.Theactualsubjective
purposefor whichany personenteredinto the schemeis not to be taken
into account.The factorswill be:

. the mannerin which the schemewasenteredinto or carriedout;

. the form andsubstanceof thescheme;

S the time at whichthe schemewasenteredinto andthelengthof the

periodduringwhich the schemewascarriedout;

. thesalestax resultachievedby the scheme(butfor thegeneral

anti-avoidanceprovision);

S anychangein the financialpositionof the taxpayerthat has

resultedfrom the scheme;

. anychangein the financialpositionofa personwho hasbusiness,
family or otherconnectionswith the taxpayer,beingachangethat
hasresultedfrom the scheme;

. anyotherconsequencefor the taxpayerasaresultof the scheme
havingbeenenteredinto; and

S thenatureof the connectionbetweenthe taxpayerandanother
personwhosefinancial positionchangesasaresultof the scheme.

Note: Thesearethesamefactorsasaresetout in PartWA of the
IncomeTax AssessmentAct 1936andon which thegeneralanti-
avoidanceprovisionis based.As withPart WA, thelist will not
give anyindication as to theweighting to beplacedon eachfactor.
Thatis somethingthatmustbe decidedon thebasisof the factsin
eachparticularcase.
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Dominant purpose

17 A taxbenefitunderatax avoidanceschememayonly be cancelledif
theschemewasenteredinto for the dominantpurposeof obtaininga
benefit. The Bill definesa dominantpurposeasapurposethat is
dominantwhencomparedagainsteachoftheotherpurposes(existing

subelause93(3)).

1.8 TheBill will be amendedto define‘dominantpurpose’to meana
purposethatis dominantasagainstall oftheotherpurposescombined. If
aschemeor arrangementis enteredinto for severalpurposes,andthe
avoidancepurposeis greaterthaneachof theotherpurposesbutnot
greaterthanall of themcombined,thenthegeneralanti..avoidance
provisionwill not apply.

(AsnenthnentNo. 11 oftheAssessmentBill (Newsubelause93(4)1

Reconstruction power

1.9 If the Commissionercancelsatax benefitobtainedunder atax
avoidancescheme,thenthe Commissionerwill alsohavethe powerto
reconstructeventssothat a properassessmentof tax maybe made
(existingsubclause92(2)1. Therehavebeenconcernsexpressedthat the
reconstructionpowercanbe usedto createa taxbenefit. The
circumstancesin which the reconstructionpowercanbe exercisedwill be
moreclearlyspeltout. The powerto reconstructcanonly beexercisedfor
the purposesof cancellinganalreadyidentified taxbenefit,andeventhen
only whenit hasbeenconcludedthattheschemeor arrangementwas
enteredinto for the soleor dominantpurposeof obtainingthattax benefit.

1.10 Therehavebeentwo draftingmeasurestakento meetthe concerns
expressed:

First, thegeneralanti-avoidanceprovisionhasbeenrestructuredso
thatthereconstructionpower,whichcanonly be exercisedin the
cancellingof a tax benefit,will nowappearafterthe partwhich
dealswith actuallyobtainingthetax benefit;and

(AmendmentNo. 11 ofthe AssessmentBill (Newclauses92, 93 and93A)1

Secondly,the reconstructionpoweritselfwill be amendedto make
it clearthatthedeterminationwhichthe Commissionercanmake
canonly be madeafterit hasbeenascertainedthatatax benefit
hasbeenobtainedundera scheme.However,therewill be no
changeto the wordingof thedeterminationthat the Commissioner
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maymake. Thesewordsaretheclearestexpression,in plain
English,oftheextentof theCommissioner’spowers.

(AmendmentNo. 11 ofihe AssessmentBill (Newsubelause93A(2)J

Transitional

1.11 The Bill will limit theapplicationof theGAAP to schemesthat were
enteredinto, or commencedto be carriedout,after26 May 1992 (the date
onwhich theexistingBill wasintroducedinto the Houseof
Representatives)(existingsubclause92W]. However,the specificanti-
avoidanceprovisionswill ceaseto applyoncethe new law starts.As a
consequence,thenew lawwould not apply to taxavoidanceschemes
enteredinto before26 May, andwhichwould havebeencaughtunderthe
existinglaw.

1.12 TheBill will be amendedto ensurethatthe GAAPwill be capableof
cancellinga taxbenefitthatis obtainedunderaschemeenteredinto
before 26 May 1992,ifthe schemewouldhavebeencaughtby oneof the
specificanti-avoidanceprovisionsin the existinglaw.

(AmendmentNo.2ofthe Transitional Bill (Clause5)1

Consequentialamendments

1.13 As partof the restructureof thegeneralanti-avoidanceprovision,
the Commissioner’spowerto makeanassessmentwill now becontained
in proposedclause93Aof theAssessmentBill, ratherthanclause92
(whereit now appears).Therewill be 4 amendmentsof theBill to change
referencesto assessmentsmadeunderclause92 to assessmentsmade
underclause93A.

JAmendmentsNo. 1, 12, 13 and14 of the AssessmentBill)
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2. External costs

A. Summary of changes

2.1 Therearetwo broadchangesproposedto bemadeto theexternal
costsprovision. The first changeisthe removalof theliability to be
imposedon the retailsaleor AOU of goodsby apersonwho hasincurred
design,formulationanddevelopmentcostsin relationto thosegoods.
Retailersandotherpersonswho incurthesecosts,andwho arenot
otherwiseliable to tax, will not havealiability on themif theyare
involvedonly in the retailsaleor applicationto own useof tax-paidgoods.

2.2 Thesecondchangeis is to the taxablevalueof the goodscoveredby
theexternalcostsdealing. Thesearegoodsin respectof which a royalty
paymenthasbeenmade. In thesecases,the taxablevaluewill be limited
to the notionalwholesalepurchasepriceof the goodsifthe manufacturer
or importerhadincurredthat royalty payment.

B. Explanation of the changes

2.8 Underthenewlawcertaincostsassociatedwith themanufactureof
good~canattractasalestax liability if theyareincurredbyapersonwho
is not otherwiseliable to tax (forexample,a retailerof tax-paidgoods)
(existingclause19 of theAssessmentBill). The costsinvolvedare:

costsincurredin connectionwith the design,formulationor

developmentofthe goods;or

royaltiespaidin connectionwith the goods.

2.4 In responseto theidentificationof practicaldifficulties in the
applicationof the design,formulationanddevelopmentcostscomponentof
the newlaw, theamendmentswill excludethesecostsfrom the provision.

(AmendmentNo. 5ofihe AssessmentBill (Newclause19)1

Royalties

2.5 With the exceptionoftaxablevalue,therewill be no changeto the
positionof royaltiesunderthe newlaw[clause19 of theAssessmentBill) in
relationto tax liability. The inclusionof royaltiesin theexternalcosts
dealingwasdesignedto replacethe taxationtreatmentof royaltiesunder
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existingSalesTaxAssessmentAct (No. 10) 1985. It is notanew liability.
Underthe newlaw, royaltieswill eitherbe caughtby the specialtaxable
valuerulesfor royalty payments[clause36oft/is AssessmentBUll or under
clause19 asanexternalcost.

2.6 The liability on royalty paymentsthatarenot caughtby thespecial
taxablevaluerulesfor royaltieswill beimposedby amendedclause19 of
the SalesTax AssessmentBill whichwill be titled ‘Royalty-inclusivesale
or AOIJ.’ in lieu of “externalcosts”.

(AmendmentNo.5oftheAssessmentBill (Newclause19)1

Taxable value

2.7 Therewill be achangeto the taxablevalueofgoodswhich arethe
subjectof a royalty-inclusivesaleor AOU. Under theBill theproposed
taxablevaluefor thesedealingsis the notional wholesalesellingprice
[assessabledealingsAD2e,A.D3d,ADI2c andADI3din Table1, ScheduleI to
lheAssessnzentBUll. The intention,however,is that thetaxablevalue
shouldbelimited to the actualamountof royalty paymentrecoupedin the
sellingpriceof thegoods. The amendmentswill achievethis by altering
thetaxablevalueto the notional wholesalepurchasepriceofthegoodsif
themanufacturer or importer had incurredthe royaltypayments.This
changewill effectively meanthat thetaxablevalueofthegoodssoldor
appliedto own useby apersonwhoincursroyaltycosts,andwho is not
otherwiseliable to tax, will bethe wholesalepurchasepriceofthegoods
plus thevalueof theroyalty recoupedin the sellingprice of thegoods.

Changeolnaine ofdealing

2.8 Amendmentswill alsobemadeto column5 of Table I, ScheduleI for
the relevantassessabledealingsto omit the referenceto notional
wholesaleselling priceandreplaceit with ataxablevaluebasedon the
notionalwholesalepurchasepriceofthegoodsincluding the royalty cost.

(AmendmentsNa 16, 18, 20and22oft/ic AnessmentBill (assessabledealings
AJJ2c,AD3d~ADJ2c,A.D13c4Table1, Schedule1)J

2.9 As aconsequenceoftheremovalof thedesigncostscomponentof this
dealing,andits restrictionto royalty payments,the dealingis to be
renameda ‘royalty-inclusivesaleor a royalty inclusiveAOU’. A numberof
minoramendmentswill be requiredto column 2 of Table 1, ScheduleI for
therelevantassessabledealingsto omit thewords“externalcosts”and
replacethemwith “royalty.inclusive”.

[AmendmentsNos.15, 17, 19, and21 of theAssessmentBill (assessabledealings
AD2c,AJ)3d,AD12c,AD134 Table1,Schedule1))
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Transitional arrangement

2.10 It is possiblethataliability to paytaxon aroyalty paymentcould
ariseunderexistingAssesmentAct (No.10) andthe sameroyalty payment
could becaughtunderthe royalty-inclusivedealingin the new law. To
overcomethe possibilityof doubletaxationoccurring,therewill be a
transitionalprovisionto providethatif taxwasor is payableunder
AssessmentAct (No.10),thenno liability to taxon theroyalty payment
associatedwith thegoodswill ariseunderthe royalty-inclusivedealings.
ThesedealingsareAD2c, AD3d,AD12c andADI3d.

(AmendmentNo.! of the Transitional Bill (Newsubelause5(2)))
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3 Untaxed goods

A. Summary of changes

3.1 Theliability to beimposedon theretail saleorapplicationto ownuse
(AOU) of untaxedgoodsby a retaileror otherpersonis to be deletedif the
goodsaresourcedfrom asuppliercoveredby thesmallbusiness
exemption(SI3E). If apersonacquiresgoodsfrom anSBE supplier,the
personwill not be liableon anysubsequentretailsaleor AOU ofthegoods
solelyon thebasisthattheyareuntaxedgoods. Thechangewill,
however,not removeanyotherliability thataretailermayhavein
relationto the goodsunderanyotherassessabledealing.

B. Background

3.2 The existinglawassumesthat a personwill be liable to tax on goods
not previouslytaxed,eitherbecausethepersonhasmanufacturedthemor
haspurchasedthemunderquote. lithe goodsareacquiredtax-freein
otherways,suchasa transferofgoodsby courtorder,andthe goodsdo
not passthroughanormal taxingpointsuchasawholesalesale,thenthe
goodsarenot liable to tax. Thenew lawwill closethisgapby imposinga
liability on aretail saleor AOU of goodsthathavenot previouslypassed
througha taxingpointtexistingclause21 oftheAssessmentBill).

3.3 The effectof the newlaw is that,if aretailerpurchasesgoodsfrom a
personcoveredby theSBE,thenthosegoodswill be untaxedgoodsanda
retailer will beliable to paytax on themwhentheyaresold or appliedto
own use.

C. Explanation of the changes

3.4 In responseto difficulties identified by retailersin identifying,at the
pointof retail sale,goodspreviouslycoveredby theSBE,the untaxed
goodsassessabledealingwill be amendedsothatit doesnotapplyto such
goods. Theamendmentswill apply to both retail salesandapplicationsto
own useof untaxedgoods.

Note: A liability to paytaxon goodssourcedfrom an SBE supplier
will remainif thegoodsaresubsequentlysoldby wholesaleor by a
retailerwhois otherwiseliable to tax on the retailsale.

(AmendmentNo. 6of the AssessmentBill (clause21)1
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4. Leases

A Summary of amendmentsto the Bills

SalesTax AssessmentBill 1992

4.1 The changesto theproposedtreatmentofleasesareasfollows:

Exemptionfor certainshort-termleases:Therewill be an
exemptionfor assessablegoodswhich areto be leasedon ashort-term
basisexclusivelyin exemptcircumstancesthroughoutthestatutory
period.

Reducedtaxablevaluefor certainshort-termleases:Therewill
be areductionin thetaxablevalueof assessablegoodswhicharefor
short-termleasepartially in exemptcircumstances.The reduction
will be equalto thelikely useofthe goodsin exemptcircumstances.

Quotationrounds: A lessorof short-termleasingstockwill be
entitled to obtaintheleasingstockon a tax-freebasis.

Credit Ground18A - Eligible short-termlease: Therewill be a
new creditgroundavailablefor tax-paidshort-termleasingstockfor
leasein exemptcircumstances.Theamountof the credit will be
basedon thelikely useof the goodsin exemptcircumstances.

Agreementswith theCommissionecThe changesoutlinedabove
will only apply to lessorswhohaveenteredinto anagreementwith
the Commissioneridentifying theextentof likely useof short-term
leasingstockin exemptcircumstances.

Credit Ground18B - Trial loanor trial lease:A creditwill be
availableifthereis an initial short-termleaseor loanof assessable
goods,followed by asale(or anotherlease)of the goods,to thesame
personfor usein exemptcircumstancesfor acombinedperiodof 2
yearsor morefrom thedateof the first leaseor loan.

Sub-leases:The new ruleswill applyto sub-leasesin broadlythe
sameway thattheywill applyto leases.
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SalesTax (Exemptions and Classifications) Bill 1992

4.2 The changesto the proposedtreatmentof leaseswill beasfollows:

Exemptionfor associatedgoods:

Therewill be an exemptionfor asèociatedgoods(suchasparts)which
arefor useby a lessorexclusivelyin relationto:

. short-termleasingstock,providedthe agreedexempt

percentagefor thoseassociatedgoodsis 100%; or

. goodsto beleasedunderaneligible long-termlease.

Exemptionfor certainrepairequipment:

Therewill beanexemptionfor equipmentwhichis for useby a lessor
exclusivelyin repairing:

S short-termleasingstockwhich hasanagreedexempt
percentageunderbusinessinputs exemptionItemsof 100%;or

. goodsto be leasedasbusinessinputsunderaneligible long-
termlease.

Pallets:

Theproposedunconditionalexemptionfor certainpalletswill’ be

withdrawn.

B. Background

Existing law

4.3 Theexistinglaw relatingto leasesis complexanddifficult to apply. A
registeredlessorwho leasesgoodsfrom tax-freestock is liable to tax on
eachsuccessiveleaseof the goods. However, the tax is not self-assessing,
asthe taxablevalueof eachleaseis theamountthe Commissioner
considersto be fair andreasonable.Liability to tax continuesuntil an
amountequalto the taxon the notionalwholesalevalueof the goodsis
recouped.Onthe otherhand,unregisteredlessorswould buyin their
stocktax-paidwith no furtheraccountingfor tax.
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4.4 Shortterm hire pools: The Commissionerhasenteredinto
individualagreementswith manyregisteredlessorsof multipleshort term
hire stockwho cannottrack individual itemsof goodsbetweentaxableand
exemptleases.Undertheseagreements,percentagesof exemptuseof
particularclassesofgoodsarecalculatedandagreed. Thelessorsarethen
entitledto eitherquotetheir registrationnumberon thatpercentageof
purchasesfor the hiringpool, or to quotefor all stockandthenaccountfor
tax on the taxablepercentageof the new acquisitionsin eachmonth. The
Commissionerthenrequiresno tax to be leviedon the individual short
term leasesofthegoods.

4.5 Similaragreementshavebeenenteredinto with unregisteredlessors
of short termhire stockin orderto placethemon an equalfooting with
their registeredcompetitors.Theselessorsaretheneitherentitled to
providean exemptioncertificatefor theexemptpercentageof purchases
for the hiring pool, or theypurchaseall stockon a tax-paidbasisand
claima refundfor theexemptpercentageofnewacquisitionseachmonth.
(Someoftheserefundagreementssetminimumc~pitalcostsbelowwhich
no refundis allowed).

Content ofthe current Bills

4.6 Assessabledealings:Underthe new law,aleaseofgoodswill be
treatedasanapplicationto own useby the lessor. This meansthatonly
the firstleaseofassessablegoodswill bean assessabledealing. The
lessorwill beliable to tax on thatlease,unlessan exemptionappliesat
the time theleaseis granted.

4*7 Exemptions:A leaseof assessablegoodswill only be exemptif:

(a) the leaseis an eligible long-termlease;

(b) the leasedgoodsareintendedfor exportprior to use;

(c) the leasedgoodsarealwaysexemptgoods;or

(d) thesmallbusinessexemptionappliesto thelessor.

4.8 An eligible long-termleaseis aleaseof assessablegoodsforat least
two years(or the effectiveworkinglife of thegoods,ifless than2 years),
providedthatthe lesseegives the lessorevidenceof its intentionto usethe
goodssoasto satisfyanexemptionItem. Thereis a requirementthatany
tax borneby thelessoron the goodsmustnot havebeenpassedon to any
person.
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4.9 Shorttermhire: TheBills do notprovideaquotationground,
reducedtaxablevalueor exemptionfor goodsto be placedin short term
hirepoolsor to beleasedshortterm(ie for lessthan2 years)to exempt
bodiesor for exemptuses(suchas for businessinputspurposes).

C. Explanation ofthe amendmentsto the Bills

SalesTax AssessmentBill 1992

Agreementswith the Commissioner

4.10 TheBill will enablethe Commissionerto enterinto anagreement
with anyperson(referredto as‘the lessor’)who grantsleasesofgoodsin
thecourseofa business.It will not benecessarythatthe lessoris carrying
on abusinessofleasinggoods. Theagreementswill relateto goodsofa
particularkind, andmayrelateto morethanonesuchclassof goods
which areleasedout by the lessor.

(AmendmentNo. 4ofthe AssessmentBill (new subelauseLSA(2))j

4.11 A short-termleaseof goods(i.e. aleaseoflessthanthestatutory
period)will be an‘eligible short-termlease’ifthe goodsareofa particular
kind coveredby suchan agreement.

fAmendmentNo. 4ofthe AssessmentBill (newsubelause15A(1))1

4.12 Exemptpercentage:Thekeyobjectiveof theseagreementswill be
to establishapercentage(referredto asthe ‘exempt percentage’)which
will be thepercentageof thestatutoryperiodduringwhich it is agreed
thatit is likely that goodsofthatparticularkind will be leasedout (or
sub-leased)in exemptcircumstances.In thiscontext, exempt
circumstances’meanscircumstancesin whichthelessee,or sub-lessee,
would havebeenentitledto quotefor the purchasein relianceon oneor
moreexemptionItems,if thelessee,or sub-lessee,hadpurchasedthe
goodsinsteadofleasingthem.

4.13 The exemptpercentagefor anyparticularclassofgoodsmaybe up
to, andincluding, 100%of thestatutoryperiod.

4.14 The agreementwill usuallytakeinto accountpastleasingpatterns
in orderto determinethepercentageof thestatutoryperiodduringwhich
it couldreasonablybeexpectedthat thosegoodswill be leasedout in
exemptcircumstances.

4.15 The Commissionerandthe lessormayagreeuponamethodof
measuringexemptusewhichwill accuratelyestablishlikely percentages
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of exemptusein the future. Theappropriatemethodmayvarydepending
uponthecharacterof theparticulargoodsconcerned.

Example1: Exemptpercentagesfor smallvalue,largevolume items
of leasingstock,suchaspallets,maybe determinedby referenceto
thenumberof unitsheldon leaseby exemptend-usersataparticular
point in time whenasurveyis conducted.

Example2: Exemptpercentagesfor high valueitems,suchas
forklift trucks,maybe determinedby referenceto the proportionof
leasingrevenuereceivedfrom exemptend-userscomparedwith
receiptsfrom taxableend-users.

4.16 Any likely eligible long-termleases(i.e. singleleasesin exempt
circumstancesfor the wholeof thestatutoryperiod)maynot be takeninto
accountin determiningthe exemptpercentagefor short-termleasesof any
particularclassof goods. This is to preventexemptpercentagesfrom
beingdistortedby possibleeligible long-termleasesfor whichexemption
will be availableseparately.

4.117 Sub-leases:Sub-leasesof the goodsmaybe takeninto accountin
determiningthe exemptpercentagefor aparticularclassof goods.

Example3: A is alessorwho regularlyleasesgoodsof aparticular
kind toR(whoisthelesseeofthe goods).B, whoisalsothefirst sub-
lessor,doesnot usethe goods,andregularlysub-leasesthe goodsto C
who usesthe goodsin exemptcircumstances.

Result: A is entitled to takeC’s useofthegoodsinto accountwhen
reachingagreementwith the Commissionerregardingthe exempt
percentagethat will applyto that classof goods. The Commissioner
mayrequireA to provideevidenceof Csintendeduseof the goods
beforetakingthatuseinto account.The evidenceconcernedmaybe
obtainedbyA eitherviaB, or directlyfrom C.

4.18 Otherconditions: The agreementmayalsoincludeother
conditionsthatareto becompliedwith for theagreementto haveeffect.

(AmendmentNo. 4oft/ic AssessmentBill . new sithclauseJSA(611

Example4: The lessormaybe requiredto advisethe Commissioner
of anysignificantchangesofleasingpatternswhich arise
unexpectedlyin the periodof timecoveredby theagreement.

Example5: Appropriatestockcontrol systemsmaybe requiredto be
keptwherediffering exemptpercentageshavebeenagreedfor the
samekind of goodsatdifferentlocationsof the onelessor.
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419 TheCommissionermayalsorequirethatpatternsofexemptusage
be surveyedat specifiedtime intervalse.g.quarterlyor half-yearly,and
thatthe exemptpercentagespecifiedin theagreementbe reviewedat that
time. Theregularityof thereviewsmaybedeterminedby thehistoryof
thelessor’sbusiness. A fledglingleasingbusinessmaybe requiredto
reviewits emergingpatternsof exemptusagemorefrequentlythanawell
establishedleasingoperation.

4.20 A~sociatedgoods: Theagreementmayalsospecifyaseparate
exemptpercentagefor particularkindsof ‘associatedgoods’. Thesecould
beparts,fittings,accessoriesor attachmentsfor, or materialsfor usesoas
to becomeanintegralpartof, thegoodscoveredby theleasingagreement.
Theassociatedgoodsmustbe for useby the lessorexclusivelyin relation
to the goodscoveredby the leasingagreement.

(i4inendnzentNo. 4 ofihe AssessnwntBill (newsubclauseiSA(S))]

4.21 Theseseparateexemptpercentagesmaybe necessaryto take
accountof thedifferencesin thetreatmentof partsetcacrossthe various
exemptionItems,andalsoto recognisethatdifferentlesseesof thesame
goodsmayrely on differentexemptionItems. This will ensurethatthe
treatmentof partsfor leasedgoodsis broadlythe sameasif the goodshad
beenpurchasedby an exemptuser.

Example6: A leasesout aparticularclassofgoodsundershort term
leasesexclusivelyto exemptlesseesfor usein activitiescoveredby a
certainexemptionItem. However,thatexemptionItemdoesnot
provideexemptionfor attachmentsfor goodscoveredby the Item.
Theleasingagreementin relationto thegoodsconcernedmayspecify
thattheexemptpercentageapplicableto the goodsis 100%.
However,theagreementwill not specifyan exemptpercentagefor the
attachmentsfor thosegoods(this is consistentwith the positionof the
lessee,who would havebeendeniedexemptionfor purchasesof
attachmentsfor goodsfor useunderthatexemptionItem).

Result: The first leaseofassessablegoodscoveredby the leasing
agreementwill beexempt(AmendmentNo. 7 oftheAssessnaentBill (New
paragraph26(b)]. However,purchasesof attachmentsfor thosegoods
will not be exemptundernew exemptionItem 195(1)(AmendmentNo.

17ofthe E&C Bill].

4.22 In othercases,theleasingagreementmayspecifyadifferentexempt
percentagefor associatedgoodsthanappliesto the goodscoveredby the
leasingagreement.
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Example7: A particularkind offorklift truck is leasedout 60%to
stevedoringcompaniesfor transportingseacargowithin wharf
precincts(i.e. as‘businessinputs’)and40%to retailersin taxable
circumstances.Onespecialisedattachmentfor usewith thattypeof
forklift truck is usedto secureshippingcontainersandif used100%
underleasesto the stevedoringcompanies,but neverto retailer
lessees.

Result: The Commissionermayagreewith thelessorthatalthough
a 60% exemptpercentageappliesto thekindsof forklift trucks
concerned,a 100%exemptpercentagewill applyto the specialisedsea
cargoattachmentsfor useexclusivelywith thoseforklift trucks.
Exemptionwill be availablefor theseattachmentsunderproposed
new exemptionItem 195(1). This is consistentwith thesituation
underwhich thestevedorescouldhaveobtainedanexemptionfor
suchattachmentsunderexemptionItem 30.

4.23 Repairequipment:A leasingagreementmayalsospecifya
separateexemptpercentagefor repairequipment’whichis for useby the
lessorexclusivelyto repairor maintainthegoodscoveredby theleasing
agreement.

(AmendmentNo.4 oftheAssessmentBill (newsubelausei5A(4))]

4.24 A separateexemptpercentagefor repairequipmentmayonly be
specifiedin aleasingagreementwherethe goodscoveredby the
agreementareleasedout morethan50% in exemptcircumstancesunder
oneor moreofbusinessinputsexemptionItems1, 2, 18, 23, 28, 29, 30, 33,
34, 35, 36 and38.

(AmendmentNo. 4oftheAssessmentBill (newsubclause815114)(and ISA(S))]

Example8: A lessorleasesout a particularline of goods,suchas
certaincollapsibleboxes,which areused:

. 60%in exemptcircumstancesunderbusinessinputs
exemptionItems(e.g.by manufacturerswhoseuseof the
goodswould satisfyexemptionItem 28);

. 30% in exemptcircumstancesundernon-businessinputs
exemptionItems(e.g.by publichospitalswhoseuseof the
goodswould satisfyexemptionItem 140); and

10%in taxablecircumstances(e.g.by retailers).

Thelessorpurchasescertainweldingequipmentwhichis used
exclusivelyto repairandmaintainthe collapsibleboxes.
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Result: Theleasingagreementwill specifythatthe exempt
percentagefor the collapsibleboxesis 90%(i.e. 60%businessinputs
exemptuseplus30% non-businessinputsexemptuse). The
agreementwill alsospecifythattheexemptpercentagefor therepair
equipmentis 60%(i.e. thebusinessinputspercentageapplicableto
the collapsibleboxes). If the leasesby businessinputsexemption
usershadonlybeenagreedto be 40%,thenno proportional
exemptionwill be availablefor the repairequipment,asaminimum
useof 50%in businessinputscircumstancesis required.

Exemption for certain short-term leaseAOU’s etc

4.25 Leasinggoods: An additionalexemptionwill apply to aleaseAOU

where:

. the leaseis an eligible short-termlease;and

S the exemptpercentagespecifiedin the leasingagreementcovering
thatparticularkind ofgoodsis 100%.

(AmendmentNo. 7 oftheAssessmentBill (paragraph 26th))]

Example9: A is a lessorofgoodswhich areleasedout on ashort-
term basisandwhichhaveanexemptpercentageof 100%undera
leasingagreementwith the Commissioner.A obtainsreplacement
stockfor theshort-termleasingpool underquotation.

Result: The first leaseAOl) of the goodswill be exempt.

Reducedtaxable value for certain short-term leases

4.28 Goodsto be leased:A reducedtaxablevaluewill applyto a
dealingwith goodsif:

(a) thefirst AOU in Australiaof thegoodsconsistedof thegrantof a
leaseofthegoods;

(b) theleaseis an eligible short-termlease;and

(c) theexemptpercentagespecifiedin the leasingagreementin relation
to thatparticularclassof goodsis lessthan100%.

(AmendmentNo. 8of theAssessmentBill (newsubelause50A(l))J

4.27 In thesecircumstances,the exemptpartof the taxablevaluewill be
an amountequivalentto the taxablevaluemultiplied by the exempt
percentagethat appliesto thegoodsundertheleasingagreement.This
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amountwill be deductedfrom thetaxablevaluebeforeapplyingthe
appropriaterateof tax. Thenet amountwill be the taxablevaluefor the
dealing,regardlessoftheactualpercentageofthestatutoryperiodduring
which the goodshappento beleasedout in exemptcircumstances.

428 Associatedgoods: A reductionin taxablevaluewill alsobe
availableforgoodsfor useby alessorexclusivelyasparts,fittings,
accessoriesor attachmentsfor, or soasto becomeanintegralpartof
goodscoveredby aleasingagreementwherethe exemptpercentagefor the
partsetcis specifiedin theagreementto be lessthan100%. This
reductionin taxablevaluewill only be availableifthe partsetcareof a
kind, andfor usein away, that complieswith the conditionsof the leasing
agreementconcerned.

(AmendmentNo. 8oftheAssessmenlBill (new subclause50A(2))]

429 Repairequipment:A reductionin taxablevaluewill alsobe
availablefor goodsexclusivelyfor useby a lessorin repairingor
maintaininggoodsleasedunderaleasingagreementwherethe agreed
exemptpercentagefor the leasedgoodsasbusinessinputsis between50%
and100%.

4.30 This reductionin taxablevaluewill only be availableif the repair
equipmentis of akind, andfor usein away, that complieswith the
conditionsof the leasingagreementconcerned.

fA7nendmentNo. 8oft/seAssessmentBill (newsubcluuse50A(2))]

Quotation for goodscoveredby leasingagreements

4.31 Lessorswho haveconcludedleasingagreementswith the
Commissionerwill be entitled to obtainthe following goodstax-freeunder
quotation:

the goodsto beleasedout in accordancewith the termsof the

agreement;

certainassociatedgoods(suchaspartsetc)for theleasedgoods;and

certainrepairequipmentfor useexclusivelyin repairingthoselines
ofleasedgoodswhichareto be leasedout morethan50%asbusiness
inputs.

4.32 Leasedgoods: New quotationgroundswill enablearegistered
personto quotearegistrationnumberfor adealingwith goods,andan
unregisteredpersonto quotean exemptiondeclarationfor adealingwith
goodsif, atthe time of quoting,thereis:

aleasingagreementrelatingto thatparticular classof goods;and
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the personhasthe intentionofgrantingan eligible short-termlease
ofthe specificgoodssubjectto the quote.

(AmendmentNo’s. 9and10ofthe Assessm,entBill(newparagraphs82(~(g)and
83(1)(c))]

4.33 Associatedgoodsandrepairequipment: Newquotation
groundswill alsoenablea registeredpersonto quotea registration
numberfor adealingwith goods,andan unregisteredpersonto quotean
exemptiondeclarationfor adealingwith goodsif, atthetime of quoting,
thereis:

. a leasingagreementrelatingto thatparticularclassof associated

goodsor repairequipment;and

. the personquoting(i.e. thelessor)hastheintentionof either:

- usingtheassociatedgoodsexclusivelyasassociatedgoods
(suchaspartsor attachments)for goodscoveredby aleasing
agreement;or

- usingthe repairequipmentexclusivelyto repairaparticular
line ofleasedgoodswhichis coveredby aleasingagreement
andwhich is to be leasedout morethan50% asbusiness
inputs.

(AjnendnzentNo’s. 9and10 oft/ia AssessmentBill (newparagraphs82(0(h) and
83111)(ca))J

Credit Ground 18k Eligible short-term lease

4.34 Generaldescription: Thefirst leaseofgoodsis aneligible short.
termleaseandtheclaimanthaspreviouslybornetax on thegoods.

(AmendmentNo. 23 ofthe AssessmentBill (newcreditgroundCRISA)J

Coverage:This groundwill provideamechanismto enablealessor
whohasaleasingagreementwith the Commissionerrelatingto a
particularclassofgoodsto claim acreditwheregoodsto beleasedout
in accordancewith theagreementareacquiredon atax-paidbasis
e.g.wherethe lessordid not quoteon the acquisitionof the goods. A
creditwill beavailableif:

(a) thefirstAOU inAustraliaof goodsconsistedof thelessor
grantingaleaseof thegoods;

(b) the leaseis aneligible short-termlease(i.e. the goodsareof a
particularkind coveredby aleasingagreement);and
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Cc) thelessorhaspreviouslybornetax on the goods.

The amountof the creditwill be the amountof tax previouslyborne
on the goodsby thelessormultiplied by the exemptpercentage
specifiedin the leasingagreementin relationto goodsof that
particularkind. This will bethe claimant’screditentitlement,
regardlessoftheactualpercentageof thestatutoryperiodduring
which thegoodshappento be leasedout in exemptcircumstances.

Example: Theexemptpercentageapplicableto aparticular
classofgoodsunderaleasingagreementis 40%. The lessor
hasobtainedall the goodson a tax-paidbasis. Onesuchpiece
ofequipmenthappensto havebeenleasedout only 30% in
exemptcircumstancesduringthestatutoryperiod. A second
similar pieceof equipmenthappensto havebeenleasedout
60% in exemptcircumstancesduringthestatutoryperiod.

Result: The lessoris entitled to acredit of4O%ofthe tax
previouslyborneon both piecesof equipment.The credit
entitlementis not affectedby the actualuseof leasinggoods
while thegoodsarecoveredby a leasingagreementandthe
lessoris complyingwith the conditionsof thatagreement.
However,aconsistentlyhigheror lower actualexemptusage
of the leasingstockthanthe percentagethathasbeenagreed
mayleadto a reviewof the agreedexemptpercentage.

Requirementthatthe tax hasnot beenpassedon: No.

Changefrom existinglaw: Someof theexistingadministrative
arrangementswhichthe Commissionerhasenteredinto with lessorsof
short-termhire poolsrequirethe lessorto acquirethe leasingstockon a
tax-paidbasis. Thelessoris thenallowedto claim acredit for the agreed
exemptpercentageapplicableto goodsof thatparticularkind underthe
agreement.Thereis no specificrefundprovisionin theexistinglaw. This
creditgroundwill be broadlyconsistentwith thosearrangements.

Credit Ground 1813: Trial leaseor-trial loan

4.35 Generaldescription: The claimanthasbornetax on goodswhich
arethe subjectof aninitial short-termleaseor loan,followed by a sale(or
asecondlease)of the goods,to thesamepersonfor usein exempt
circumstancesfor acombinedperiodequalto or greaterthanthe statutory
period.

(AmendmentNo.23of theAssessmentBill (new creditground CRI8B)]
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Coverage:Thiscredit groundwill operatewherethe following
conditionsaresatisfied:

(a) theclaimantgrantsashort-termlease(referredto asa ‘trial-
lease’), or makesa loan,ofassessablegoodsto anotherperson;

(b) immediatelyaftertheendof thetrial-leaseor loan,the
claimantsellsthe goods,or leasesthemfor atleastthe
remainderof thestatutoryperiod,to thatotherperson;

(c) ator beforethe endof the trial-leaseor loan,theotherperson
gives theclaimantevidence,in aform approvedby the
Commissioner,of theotherperson’s:

S useof thegoodsduringthe periodof the trial-leaseor the
loan; and

S intendeduseof the goodsduringthe remainderof the
statutoryperiod;

soasto satisCyan exemptionItem; and

(d) theclaimanthasbornetax on thegoodsbeforethe time of the

saleor thegrantingof the secondlease.
Requirementthat thetax hasnot beenpassedon: Yes.

Changefrom existinglaw: Thereis no equivalentrefundground
undertheexistinglaw.

Reasonsfor change:Theintroductionof this newcreditground
will enableacredit to beobtainedwhere,in effect,assessablegoods
arefor useby theonepersonin exemptcircumstancesduringthe
wholeofthestatutoryperiod (whichcommencesatthetime of the
grantof thetrial-leaseor loan). This will dealwith thosevarious
situationswhere,for reasonsofcornmercialpractice,the goodsarenot
the subjectofan eligible long-termlease,or areusedon atrial basis
beforeasaleis completed.

Eligible long-term leaseswhich are sub-leases

4.36 TheBill will extendthe definitionof ‘eligible long-termleaseto
includeasituationwherethereis a leaseof assessablegoodswith an
immediatesub-leaseof thegoodsto asub-lessee.It will be necessarythat,
at or beforethe time of thegrantof thelease,thehead-lessoris given
evidence,in aform approvedby the Commissioner,of the intentionof the
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sub-lesseeto usethe goodsin exemptcircumstancesfor the wholeof the
statutoryperiod.

(AmendmentNo. 2oftheAssessmentBill(paragraph (b) ofthedefinitionof
‘eligible long-term leasein clause5))

Example: AgrantsaleaseofassessablegoodstoB, who grantsan
inunediatesub-leaseofthegoodsto C. B doesnot usethe goods,and
is in factonly a financialintermediarybetweentheothertwo parties.
C intendsto usethe goodsduringthe wholeof thestatutoryperiod in
exemptcircumstances.No part of anytaxborneby A on thegoods
beforethe tkneof thegranthasbeenpassedon byA to anyperson.
Evidenceof Csintention is giventoA, in a form approvedby the
Commissioner,ator beforethe time of thegrantof the head-leaseby
A (this evidencemayhavebeenpassedthroughB, or obtained
directlyfrom C).

Result: The grantof the head-leasebyA is an eligible long-term
lease,andis exempt.
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SalesTax (Exemptions and Classifications)
Bill 1992

Item 31: PaUets

4.37 TheItem will beomitted. The proposedunconditionalexemptionfor
certainpalletswill bewithdrawn,aspalletsusedin exemptcircumstances
bymanufacturersetc.areusuallyleasedon ashort-termbasis,and
thereforethesegoodswill becoveredby the new rulesforeligible short-
termleases.

(AmendmentNo.16 oftheE&C Bill)

Item 195: Parts,repair equipment etc.for usein relation

to certainleases

4.38 Generaldescription:Goodsfor useexclusively:

(a) asparts,accessories,fittings or attachmentsfor, or soas to
becomeanintegralpartof, othergoodswhich arecoveredby a
short-termleasingagreement.Exemptionwill only apply
wheretheagreedexemptpercentageforthepartsor materials
is 100%;

(AmendmentNo. 17 ofthe E&C Bill (newsubitem 195(0)1

(b) in repairingor maintainingothergoodswhich arecoveredby a
short-termleasingagreement.Exemptionwill only apply
wheretheagreedexemptpercentageofthe leasedgoodsas
businessinputsis 100%;

[AmendmentNo. 1? ofthe E&C Bill (newsubitem195(1)))

(c) by the lessorasparts,accessories,fittings or attachmentsfor,
or soas to becomeanintegralpartof, othergoodswhich are
subjectto an eligible long-termlease.It will be arequirement
thatthelessee,or sub-lessee,wouldhavebeenentitled to
quotefor thepurchaseofthepartsor materialsin relianceon
oneor moreexemptionItems,ifthe lessee,or sub-lessee,had
purchasedthepartsor materialsfor usein the samemanner
asthe lessor;

[AmendmentNo. 17 ofthe E&C Bill (newsubitem195(2)))

(d) by the lessorin repairingor maintaininggoodsleasedas
businessinputsunderan eligible long-termlease.

(AmendmentNo. 17 ofthe E&C Bill (newsubitem195(3))J
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Change: Exemptionforcertainofthesegoodsis availableunder
existingadministrativearrangementswhich the Commissionerhas
enteredinto with someshort-termlessors. ThisexemptionItem will
clari& the requirementsthatmustbesatisfiedfor exemptionto apply
in thesecircumstances.

Existing item: Thereis no equivalentexistingexemptionItem.

Links with otherItems: UnderexemptionItem 194[Amendment
No. 17of theE&C Bill), acontractrepairerwho repairsleasingstock for
a lessorwill, in effect,be eligible for exemptionfor thepartsand
materials used in the repair, if the goodsbeingrepairedarethe
subject of:

• aneligible long-termlease;or

• an eligible short-termleasewith an agreedexemptpercentage
of 100%.
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5 Deemedmanufacturers

A. Summary of amendmentsto the Bills

5.1 Accessto businessinputsconcessionswill be extendedto aperson
who suppliesmaterialsto amanufacturerto bemadeup into goods,
providedthatthemade-upgoods(to be referredto as‘wholesaler’s-
materialsgoods’)are mainly for wholesalesaleby thesupplierof the
materials. Thenew provisionwill not apply if thematerialssuppliedhave
beenpurchasedfrom the manufacturer.

(Amendi’nentNa2ofthe E&C Bill (newdefinition of’wholnaler’s.materials
goods’in subelause3(2)))

5.2 The new exemptionswill be:

Variousmanufacture-relatedactivities: exemptionwill be
availablefor equipmentandconsumablesfor useby thesupplier
mainly in undertakinguariousmanufacture-relatedactivities,suchas
quality testing,packagingandlabellingete,in relationto the made-
up goodsdescribedabove;

[AmendmentNo’s 11, 12~13 and 14 ofthe E&C Bill)

Otherhigher-levelactivities: exemptionwill generallybe
availablefor equipmentandconsumablesfor useby thesupplier
mainly in carryingout anumberofhigher-levelactivities in relation
to eitherthe made-upgoodsconcerned,or in relationto thematerials
wholly or partlyout of which themade-upgoodsareto be
manufactured.Thesehigher-levelactivitiesinclude:

S in-housestorage,handling,transportor dispatch
(existing exemptionItem 281;

• transportingby privaterailway, pipelineor conveyor
[existing exemptionItem 29];

p researchanddevelopment(existingexemptionItem 33); and

• engineering,or technicaldesign[existingexemptionItem35).
jAmendmentNo. 2 of theE&CBil1)

Ancillary activities: exemptionwill be availablefor equipmentand
consumablesfor useby thesuppliermainly in carryingout certain
ancillary activities,suchasordering, storing,handling,transporting,
monitoring,controllingandcostingetc,carriedout in relationto the
materialsout of which themade-upgoodsareto bemanufactured
[existingclause1O(1)(b) oftheE&C Bill);

[AmendmentNo. 10 of the E&C BillJ
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Newspaperandmagazineadvertising exemptionwill be
availablefor equipmentarid consumablesfor useby apersonmainly
to recordadvertisementsto beincludedin anewspaperor magazine
whichis to be manufacturedout ofmaterialssuppliedby thatperson,
ifthe newspapersor magazinesareto be soldmainly bywholesaleby
that person.

[AmendmentNo. 15ofthe E&C Bill)

B. Background

Existing law

5.3 It is commonpracticefor a personto manufacturegoodsfor a
customerfrom materialssuppliedby the customer. If asignificant
amountof thematerialsusedin themanufactureof goodsaresuppliedby
the customer,thenthemanufacturermaynot legally be the ownerof the
goods. Consequently,the deliveryof themanufacturedgoodsto the
customermaynot be asaleof thegoodsto the customerand,therefore,
not becoveredby the normal taxingprovisions. The existinglaw
overcomesthisproblemby deemingthe deliveryof themade-upgoodsto
beasaleby the manufacturerto the customer.

5.4 If the customersupplyingthematerialsintendsto re-sell the made-up
goods,the customeris deemedto be themanufacturerof the goods,and
the actualmanufactureris deemednot to be themanufacturer.The
intentionof this treatmentis to postponethetaxingpointso that the
customerwill be liable to tax on its subsequentsaleofthemanufactured
goodsasifit wereasaleby the realmanufacturer.The relevantsale
valuewill be eithertheactualwholesalesellingpriceor thenotional
wholesalesellingpriceif the saleis by retail.

5.5 Thesesalevalueswill generallyincludeamountsto reflect the costof
anybusinessinputsequipmentfor usemainlyby the customerin relation
to thematerialssupplied,or in relationto the niade-upgoods.

5.6 As an offset to imposingliability on the customer(i.e the ‘deemed
manufacturer’), the existing lawallows the customerto haveaccessto all
of the businessinputs concessionsto which it wouldhavebeenentitledif
it had actually manufactured the goods.
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Contentof thecurrent Bills

5.7 Under the newlaw, the deliveryof thegoodsto the customerby the
actualmanufacturerwill be treatedasaseparateassessabledealing
(knownasadeliveryofcustomer’smaterialsgoods- seeparagraphs7.29
to 7.32ofthe explanatorymemorandumto theAssessmentBill). Tax
will thereforebe imposed,at thetimeofthe delivery,on the actual
manufacturerandnot on the customer.Thecustomerwill no longerbe
treatedas themanufacturerof the goods.

5.8 Therewill be aspecialtaxablevaluefor this dealing,which will be
themanufacturer’scharge(excludingsalestax)plusthevalue(i.e. the
notionalwholesalepurchaseprice)of anyalwaysexemptmaterials
suppliedby the customer(seeparagraphs9.5 to 9.6 of theexplanatory
memorandumto theAssessmentBill).

5.9 In generalterms,thecurrentBills will effectively allowbusiness
inputscoststo beexcludedfrom the salestax baseifthey areincurredby
the customer,eitherbeforethe supplyof thematerialsto the
manufacturer,or after thetime of delivery of the made-upgoodsfrom the
manufacturerto the customer.As asetoff, the Bills would have
withdrawn the accessof thecustomersto businessinputsconcessionsin
relationto the supplyof thematerialsandthe receiptof the made-up
goods.

C. Explanation of the amendmentsto the Bills

SalesTax (Exemptions and Classifications) Bill
1992

5.10 In broadterms,accessto businessinputsconcessionswill be
extendedto apersonwho suppliesmaterialsto amanufacturerto be made
up into goods,providedthat the goods(to bereferredto as‘wholesaler’s-
materialsgoods’)aremadeup mainly for wholesalesaleby the supplierof
thematerials.

Wholesaler’smaterials goods

5.11 Thesewill be goodswhichsatisfyall the conditionssetout below:

(a) the goodsmusthavebeenmanufacturedfor aperson(referredto in
this supplementaryexplanatorymemorandumasthe ‘wholesaler’)by
amanufacturerin the courseof abusiness;
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(b) thegoodsmusthavebeenmanufacturedwholly or partlyout of
materialssuppliedby thewholesaler(or suppliedby athird personat
the requestof the wholesaler);

Note: Materialswill specificallyincludeexposedphotographicfilm
or cinematographfilm thatis processedor treatedsoas to producea
negative,transparencyor film strip. This is consistentwith the
approachtakenin clause22 of theAssessmentBill, whichwill
removeanydoubtaboutthematterby defining ‘materials’ to include
suchfilm.

(c) thegoodsmustnot havebeenmanufacturedfrom materialsobtained
by thewholesalerfrom themanufactureror anassociateof the
manufacturer.This requirementwill ensurethatawholesalercannot
obtainbusinessinputsconcessionssimplyby purchasingthe
manufacturer’sraw materialsundera separatecontract;and

(d) itmustbelikely, atthetime ofthedelivery ofthemade-upgoodsby
the manufacturer,that the made-upgoodsareto be sold mainlyby
wholesaleby thewholesaler.Made-upgoodsintendedfor retail sale
by the supplierofthematerialswill not qualify aswholesaler’s
materials goods.

Note: Later wholesalesalesofmade-upgoodswill be subjectto an
assessabledealing(i.e. AD Ib), the taxablevalueofwhich will include
an amountto reflect the costof the supplier’sbusinessinputs.
However,wherethe made-upgoodsarefor laterretail sale,theywill
generallynot be subjectto alaterassessabledealing,andthe costof
this supplier’sbusinessinputswill not havebeenincludedin the
taxablevalueof the deliveryof the made-upgoods.
[AmendmentNo. 3 oftheE&C Bill (new definition of ‘wholesaler’smaterials

goods’to beinsertedin sutselause3(2))]

Manufacture-related activities

5.12 Exemptionwill be availablefor equipmentandconsumablesfor use
by the wholesalermainly in undertakingthe full rangeof manufacture-
relatedactivitiesin relationto the wholesaler’smaterialsgoods.

5.13 Specific amendmentsof the definition of ‘manufacture-related
activity’ containedin exemptionItem 18(5)will onlybe neceisaryin
relationto the following activities:

applyingaprocessor treatmentto the wholesaler’smaterialsgoods
for thepurposeof bringing them into theform or conditionin which
they are to be marketed or used by the wholesaler;

[AmendmentNo. 11 ofthe E&C Bill (Item 18(5)(c))J
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packagingor labellingthewholesaler’smaterialsgoods(exceptwhere
thepackagingor labellingis carriedout mainly for purposes
connectedwith the deliveryof the wholesaler’smaterialsgoods);

[AmendmentNo. 11 oftheE&C Bill (Item 18(5Hd))

S testingor checkingthequalityor specificationsofthe wholesaler’s
materialsgoods;and

[AmendmentNo. 12oftheE&Cflill (Item18(5)(e))]

. cleaning,sterilisingor repairingreceptaclesthat thewholesaleruses
mainlyin the storageor marketingof thewholesaler’smaterials
goods.

[AmendmentNo. 13ofthe E&C Bill . Item 18(5Mg))

5.14 Thedefinition of ‘manufacture-relatedactivity’ will be extendedto
includesupplyingmaterials,wholly or partly out of which wholesaler’s-
materialsgoodsin relationto the exemptionuserareto bemanufactured.
This is to allow the full rangeof exemptionsfor ancillaryactivitiesto be
availableasdiscussedbelow.

[AmendmentNo. 14 oftheE&C Bill . pj~j~Item 18(5)(ha)J

Other higher-level activities

5.15 Exemptionwill generallybe availablefor equipmentand
consumablesfor useby thewholesalermainly in carryingoutanumberof
otherhigher-levelactivitiesin relationto eitherthe made-upgoods
concerned,or in relationto thematerialswholly or partly outofwhich the
made-upgoodsweremanufactured.Thesehigher-levelactivitieswill
include:

S in-housestorage,handling,transportor dispatch
[seeexemptionItem 28);

. transportingby privaterailway, pipelineor conveyor
[seeexemptionItem 29];

. researchanddevelopment[seeexemptionItem 331; and

. engineering,or technicaldesign[seeexemptionItem 35);.

5.16 The higher-levelactivitieslistedaboveareableto be undertakenin
relationto aclassof goodsreferredto as ‘qualifying goods’. In order to
allow thesewholesalersto obtainexemptionfor equipmentand
consumablesfor usemainly to undertaketheseactivities(whethercarried
out in relationto the wholesaler’smaterialsgoods,or in relationto the
materialsconcerned),the definition of ‘qualifying goods’will be extended
to include:
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. wholesaler’smaterialsgoods;and
(AmendmentNo. 2oftheE&C Bill . newparagrapl& (aa) in thedefinitionof

~qualifyinggood.’ in subclause3(2)1

materialsto be suppliedby thewholesaler(orby someoneelseat the
requestof the wholesaler)wholly or partlyout ofwhich wholesaler’s
materialsgoodsareto bemanufacturedforthe wholesaler.
[AmendmentNo. 2 ofthe E&C Bill - new paragraph (oh) in the definition of

‘qualifyinggoods’ in subelauee3(2))

Ancillary activities

5.17 Exemptionwill beavailablefor equipmentandconsumablesfor use
by the wholesalermainlyin carryingout the full rangeof ancillary
activities eitherin relationto thewholesaler’smaterialsgoods,or in
relationto the materials wholly or partly out of whichthosegoodsareto
be manufactured.

Note: Ancillary activitiesarea list of definedactivitiesthat
complementor assistin the conductof higher-levelactivitiesfor
which businessinputsconcessionsareavailable(suchhigher-level
activitiesincludeprimaryproduction,mining or manufacturing).
Ancillary activitiesmayalsoassistin thecarryingout of ancillary
activitiesthemselves- seeparagraphs5.24 to 5.26of theexplanatory
memorandumto the ExemptionsandClassificationsBill.

5.18 Equipmentandconsumablesfor usein carryingoutancillary
activitiesmayonly qualify for exemptionwherethoseancillary activities
arecarriedout in relationto higher-levelactivities. Thefollowing two
changeswill be necessaryto ensurethatexemptionwill beavailablefor
equipmentandconsumablesfor useby thewholesalermainly in
undertakingancillaryactivitiesin relationto thematerials,out of which
wholesaler’smaterialsgoodsareto be manufactured:

the supplyof materials,whollyor partlyout of which wholesaler’s
materialsgoodsare to be manufacturedfor thewholesaler,will be
includedasamanufacture-relatedactivity (andthereforethe supply
ofthematerialswill be ahigher-levelactivity);

[AsnenthnentNo. 14 oftheE&C Bill (new paragraph 18(5)(ha)))

a in relationto the secondcategoryof ancillaryactivities - (seeclause
1O(1)(b)of theE&C Bill) - thefive typesof goodsthatcanbe ordered,
stored, handled, transported, monitored, controlled or costed etc. will
be extended to include materialswholly or partly out of which
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wholesaler’smaterialsgoodsareto be manufacturedfor the
wholesaler.Thereforethe ordering,costingetcof thesematerialswill
be anancillary activity.

[AmendmentNo. 10 oftheE&C Bill - newsubparagraph1O(IJ(b)(iio..))

Newspaperandmagazineadvertising

5.19 Background:Exemptionwill beavailableunderthecurrentBills
for equipmentor materialsfor useby apersonmainly to record
advertisementsthatareto beincludedin anewspaper,periodicalor
magazinemanufacturedby that person[exemptionitem 230Kb)).

However,in circumstanceswherethepublisherof amagazinesupplies
materials(suchaspaper)to aprinterwhowill manufacturethe magazine
for thepublisher,the magazinewill not havebeenmanufacturedby the
publisher. In suchacase,thepublisherwill no longerbe entitled to
exemptionfor theequipmentusedto recordtheadvertisementsfor the
magazine.

5.20 Change: It is intendedthat exemptionwill be availablefor
equipmentandconsumablesfor useby aperson(tobe referredto asthe
wholesaler)mainly to recordadvertisementsto beincludedin a
newspaper,periodicalor magazinewhichis to bemanufacturedby
anotherpersonout of materialssuppliedby thewholesaler.Thiswill only
apply wherethenewspapers,periodicalsor magazinesareto be sold
mainly by wholesaleby the wholesaler.

5.21 A referenceto ‘wholesaler’smaterialsgoods’in relationto the
exemptionuserwill beinsertedin paragraph23(1)(b)to makethis
change.

(AmenthnentNo. 15 of theE&C Bill (Item27(11(b)))
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6. Exempt use

This chapterwill coverthreeareasof exemptuseof goods:

donationsto andby exemptbodies;

repairof goodsownedby exemptbodiesandexemptusers;and

buildingsownedor leasedby exemptbodies.

Donations to and by exemptbodies

A. Summary of changes

6.1 A new exemptionitem will beintroducedto provideexemptionfor
goodsdonatedto an always-exemptperson(exemptbody)if the goodsare
still assessablegoodsat the time ofdonation. This will restorethe
positionundertheexistinglaw. Exemptionwill not apply to donationsof
Australian-usedgoodsbecausetheyareoutsidethe salestax law. An
always-exemptpersonwill be definedto meana personwhois entitledto
exemptionon goodsusedby them,irrespectiveof thekind of use.
Examplesof always-exemptpersonsaregovernmentdepartmentsand
authorities,local councils,schoolsandpublic hospitalsandpublic
benevolentinstitutions.

6.2 A new clausewill alsobeintroducedto providethatgoodsdonatedby
an exemptbodyto anotherpersonor for useasaprizeor awardwill be
coveredby the exemptionitemrelevantto the exemptbody. The effectof
the clausewill be that theactof donationby the exemptbodywill result
in thegoodsbeingexempted,becauseall conditionsfor exemptionwill
havebeensatisfied. Thesamepositionwill apply to goodsusedasprizes
or awardsby the exemptbody. Theuseofgoodsin suchmannerwill
makethemexemptgoods.

6.2 The changeswill alsoextendto goodsfor useby foreigngovernments.
Thesebodiesalsoareentitled to ageneralexemptionon goodsfor their
own usebuttheydo not strictly fit into thedefinitionof always-exempt
personsbecauseuseof thegoodsby diplomaticandconsularpostsand
TradeCommissionersis excludedfrom the exemption. The changemakes
separateprovisionfor foreigngovernmentssothatthe exemptions
available under new Items192, 193 and194 to always-exemptpersons
will alsoapplyto similar transactionsinvolving aforeigngovernment.
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B. Background

6.4 Undertheexistinglaw goodsfor useandnot for saleby anexempt
bodyqualify for salestax exemption.The exemptionis wide enoughto
covergoodsdonatedto exemptbodies,goodsgivenawayby exemptbodies
andgoodsfor useasprizesin raffles etcor awardsby exemptbodies.

6.5 Thewordingof the exemptionitemsdoesnot specifyhow far
exemptionextends.In draftingthenewlaw theextentto which goods
haveto be usedby exemptbodiesto qualify for exemptionhasbeen
clarified, includingwhoseuseis relevantto exemption.

6.6 Underthenew law adonationof goodswill be anAOIJ by thedonor
andexemptionwill dependon thestatusof the donorandnot the
recipient. Also, for goodsto qualify for exemptiontheymustsatisfya
statutoryuseperiodofat leasttwo yearsor the effectiveworkinglife of
thegoods. Goodsgiven awaynew by exemptbodiesor usedby themas
prizesin fUnd raisingventureswould notordinarilysatisfythestatutory
usetest.

6.7 Thus,as the newlaw is draftedexemptionwouldnot apply to:

. goods donated to exemptbodies by taxable persons;

. goodsgivenawayby exemptbodies;or

. goodsusedasprizesin raffles or asawardsto staff

It is possiblethat thesegoodsmayqualify for exemptionundertheBills
asoriginally draftedbut it would dependon the exerciseof adiscretionby
the Commissionerthatthestatutoryuseperioddid not applyto such
transactions.However,it is not clearthatthis wouldbethe situationand
theamendmentsproposedaredesignedto ensurethat exemptiondoes
apply.

C. Explanation ofthe changes

6.8 It wasnot intendedto denyexemptionto exemptbodiesin the
situationssetout in paragraph6.7 above. This resultedfrom a
restructuringandclarification of the lawasto the meaningof “use” which,
in theexistinglaw, is very uncertain.Thechangeto the Bill will restore
these exemptionswhich exemptbodiesenjoyundertheexistinglaw.
However,exemptionwill be bymeansof a separateexemptionfor the
goods. The structureof the newlaw underwhich the donationof goodsis
anapplicationto ownuseby thedonorwill be retained.Thisis because
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thereareothersituationswheregoodsaredonatedandthe new structure
is necessaryto dealwith thesesituations. It is simplerto determine
liability on the statusof the donorratherthanthe recipient.

(AmendmentsNtis. 1, 9 and 17 oft/seExemptionsand Classi/IcationsBill
(proposednewItem 193in theFirst Schedule))

Goodsrepaired for exempt bodiesand exempt
users

A. Sunimary of changes

6.9 A new exemptionItem will be introducedto provideexemptionfor
goodsthatareincorporatedby arepairerinto othergoodsthatarefor use
by anotherpersonin exemptcircumstances.

6.10 To qualify for exemption,propertyin thegoodshasto passundera
contract(otherthana contractof sale)from the repairerto theother
personwheretheotherpersonwouldhavebeenentitledto exemptionhad
thegoodsbeenpurchasedby thatotherperson. For example,a
manufactureris entitledto purchasepartsfor usein the repairof exempt
businessinputsfree of salestax. If, insteadof purchasingthe goods
direct,themanufacturerarrangesfor an externalrepairerto supplythe
partsandrepairthe goods,thenexemptionwill alsoapplyto thepartsin
the handsofthe repairer. Thesamepostionwill apply if anexternal
repairerrepairsgoodsownedby exemptbodies.

B. Background

6.11 Underthe existinglaw, ifparts andmaterialsareusedby
professionalrepairersin the repairof goodsownedby otherpersons(i.e.
the customer),thenthe lawdeemsthe partsandmaterialsusedin the
repairto be soldto the customer. If the customeris entitled to exemption
for thegoodsthat it acquiresby the deemedsale,the repairercanclaim
exemptionfor thepartsandmaterialsusedto repairthe goods. Exempt
bodiesandexemptuserssuchasmanufacturers,minersandprimary
producerscanobtainexemptionon partsetc thatareincorporatedinto
exemptgoodsownedby themby professionalrepairers.

6.12 Theprovision whichdeemsasaleof goodsto takeplacein a repair
situationwill not beincorporatedinto the newlaw. Rather,underthe
newlaw [definition of ‘~zpplicafionto own use’ clause5 oftheAssessmentBill)

the useof partsandmaterialsin a repaircontractwill be regardedasan
AOUof the parts etcby therepairer. Exemptionfor the repairpartsand
materialswill dependon thestatusof therepairer. Ordinarily repairers
arenot entitled to anyexemption which meansthatthepartsand
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materialsprovidedby them wouldnormallybe taxable. Thefact thatthe
ownerof the goodsmaybe entitledto exemptionwill notbe relevant.

C. Explanation of the changes

6.13 Thenew exemptionItem is modelledlargelyon the provisionin the
existinglaw which deemsthesupplyof partsetcin the courseof repairing
goodsto be asaleof theparts. It will effectivelyrestorethepositionunder
theexistinglaw by providingaspecificexemptionfor the goodsin the
handsof the repairer. In thisway thestructureof the newlaw, under
whichpartsandmaterialsusedin the repairofgoodsis anAOU of the
partsandmaterialsby the repairer,canbe retained.

6.14 The new Item will provideexemptionfor partsheldtax-freeby
repairersandit will allow repairersto purchaserepairpartstax-free
wherethe repaireris awarethat thepartswill be for usein the repairof
goodsownedby exemptbodiesor exemptusers.
(AmendmentsMis. 1 and17 oftheExemptionsand ClassificationsBill (proposed

newItem 194in theFirstSchedule))

Buildings owned or leasedby exempt bodies

A. Summary of changes

6.15 A newexemptionItem will be introducedto provideexemptionfor
goodsincorporatedinto buildingsandotherstructures(property)where
thebuildingsetcareeitherownedby the exemptbody,heldunderlease
by the exemptbodyor arein thecourseof construction,improvementor
otherpreparationfor an exemptbody.

B. Background

6.16 Under theexistinglaw, exemptionis allowedfor materialsand
goodspurchasedforuseby acontractorin theconstructionor repairof
buildingsandotherstructuresownedby exemptbodies. Exemptionis
allowedwhetherthebuildingis occupiedby the exemptbodyor leasedout
to anotherexemptbodyor ataxablebodyor person. With private
buildings,exemptionis allowedfor materialsusedin the repairof such
buildingsif thebuildingis fully leasedby an exemptbody. Exemptionis
alsoallowedfor a privatebuildingduringthe courseof constructionif the
ownerhasaleasewith an exemptbodyfor thebuilding. However,
exemptionis not allowedif, atthe time of construction,theprivateowner
doesnot havealeasewith anexemptbody eventhoughthe building, on
completionor atalaterdate,maybe leasedto an exemptbody.
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6.17 Underthe newlaw all goodsincorporatedinto buildingsandother
structuresin thecourseof constructionor repairwill be treatedasan
applicationto own useofthosegoodsby the personcarryingout the
construction,repairetcwork. This is consistentwith the conceptof AOU
in thenew law. Unlessthe builderor repaireris entitledto exemption,
the goodswill be taxable. Thefact thatpropertyin the goodsmaypassto
an exemptbody,or an exemptbodywill leasethebuildingandthushave
useof thegoods,will not affecttheposition.

C. Explanation of the changes

6.18 Thenew Item is designedto largely restorethe exemptionsavailable
undertheexistinglaw andto clarify the situationwith buildingsor other
structuresownedor leasedby exemptbodiesor in the courseof
construction,improvementor otherpreparationfor an exemptbody which,
undertheexistinglaw, is not clear.

6.19 Thereare,broadly,two kindsof situationsin which exemptionwill
apply. The first situationis wherethe goodsare providedundera
contractwith an exemptbody. Exemptionwill be providedfor goodsthat
are,underthe contract,eitherincorporatedinto buildingsthatareowned
or leasedby exemptbodiesor incorporatedinto buildingsin the courseof
construction,improvementor otherpreparationfor ownershipor leaseby
anexemptbody. The essentialfeatureis thatthe contractmustbe with
the exemptbody. In effect,the exemptionplacesthe exemptbodyin the
samepositionasifit hadpurchasedthe goodsseparately,for whichan
exemptionwould apply.

6.20 Exemptionis alsoextendedunderthis first situationto asub-
contractorto theprimarycontractor. In the constructionor repairof
buildingsit is commonpracticefor theprimarycontractorto contractout
partofthe work to sub-contractors.If theprimarycontractis with the
exemptbody,andthe goodsincorporatedwould qualify for exemptionin
thehandsof the primarycontractor,thenanygoodsprovidedby asub-
contractorundertheprimarycontractandwhichbecomepartof the
buildingownedorleasedbythe exemptbodywillalso qualify for
exemption.

6.21 The secondsituationis wherethe building is privatelyownedand
leasedto anexemptbody. In this situationthecontractis betweenthe
contractorand the lessor. ‘While thereis no direct contractwith the
exemptbody,thereis still auseof thebuilding andthe goodsincorporated
into it by the exemptbody. Exemptionwill be providedfor goodsthat
becomepartof buildingsthatareprivatelyownedbut leasedto exempt
bodies,subjectto the conditionthat thework carriedout is requiredto be
doneunderthelease.This conditionis to ensurethatanyexemption
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availableto thelessoris on thebasisof thecontract(lease)with the
exemptbody. It is not intendedthatanexemptionshouldapply to a
privatelessorfor generalimprovementsmadeto the buildingwhile leased
to an exemptbody,but which areneitherrequiredunderthe leasenorthe
costofwhich is requiredto bemetby theexemptbody. Any general
improvementsoutsidetheconditionsoftheleaseareamatterforthe
lessoronly anddo not qualify for anysalestaxexemptions.

6.22 Theexemptionwill applyto the personwho incorporatesthe goods
into thebuildingor otherproperty.It is thatpersonwhousesthegoods
andconsistentwith thestructureofthenewlaw it will bean AOU ofthe
goodsby thatperson.Exemptionwill alsoapplyif the goodsare
incorporatedby asub-contractorunderthecontractbetweenthe lessor
andcontractorandthe conditionsapplyingto thelessorfor exemptionare
met.

6.23 The exemptionwill applyto goodsheldin tax-freestockby the
builder/repairercontractoror sub-contractorandusedin accordancewith
the exemptionItem. It will alsoallow suchpersonsto obtaingoodstax-
freewheretheyarepurchasedspecificallyfor usein circumstances
coveredby the new exemptionItem.
(AmendmentsNos.I and17of theExemptionsandClassificationsBill (proposed

newItem 192in the First Schedule)J
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